[A trial of antegrade perfusion to the lower half of the body with selective cerebral perfusion for repair of aortic arch aneurysm combined with atherosclerosis obliterance].
A 73-year-old man with aortic arch aneurysm combined with atherosclerosis obliterance underwent aortic arch replacement. As he had bilateral femoral artery obstruction, we instituted ECC with arterial perfusion through the ascending aorta. Then, the left ventricle started dilating due to mild degree of aortic regurgitation. So with selective cerebral perfusion, we perfused the lower half of the body through a Foley balloon catheter which was inserted from the aortic arch antegradely. We could perfuse with the catheter for 20 minutes for core cooling and then during repair until the catheter disturbed the operation. The Foley catheter had given us some difficulties for handling during the procedure. Based on this experience, we have made a catheter which had both a balloon for aortic occlusion and a tube for perfusion and which we could keep away from operative fields, similar to the way we used antegradely insertable aortic occlusion balloon catheter.